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FAT BASTARDS
Damn! Summer’s going fast! Hard to believe that our Fat Bastards Float and Campout is just a few weeks. Hippies that have
done this, know how much fun we have. Hippies that haven’t, it’s time to find out! HooDoo pays for Hippy camping for the
weekend and a steak on Saturday night. Non Hippies (get a clue) pay $10.00 a night per tent for camping and $5.00 for a
steak. Check out ANI website for information.
JULY 29 - 31
BIG EDDY RESORT - 18985 ST JOE RIVER RD, ST MARIES ID. 83861
Friday - Camp and a social. (That means “PARTY OUR ASS OFF!”)
Saturday - Mid-morning we haul all our shit up river about five miles and start our rapid descent (about 1 mph)
down the St Joe. We float back to the Big Eddy and start our Saturday evening social. (I already explained
that)This includes our steak dinner potluck.

Sunday - Potluck breakfast and check to see if anybody over “socialized“.
Make a plan. You’ll be glad you did!!
TOAD ROCK RUN - June 24 - 26
We had a great time! Weather was a little crappy on the ride up but was great from there on. We partied in the “Pavilion” at
Toad Rock on Friday night and watched some “old“ rock concert videos. Saturday we went for a nice ride and stopped in
Nelson on the way back to Toad Rock for some food and a beer. Sat around a campfire on Saturday night and “socialized”.
Toad Rock is a NEAT campground that caters to motorcycles. It wasn’t as crowded as last year because -wait for it- we were
a week early! Oh well! Funny shit! Nobody cared!

Upcoming Events
July 29 - 31 Friday - Sunday HooDoo Fat Bastards Float and Campout.
August 4th Thursday Kootenai Meeting - 6:30PM JB’s Restaurant CDA
August 6th Saturday HooDoo Meeting - Noon Linger Longer
Woulda, Coulda, Shoulda. Dave Moughmer. Dave lives in Trout Creek, Mt. Understand your absence. Proud to have
you as a Hippy! But you still could have won a hundred bucks!
50/50. Gary Kunzman Won $18.00.!!! Way to go Gary. Down payment on a new Harley!
ANI WEB SITE. Check it out. abateofnorthidahobikers.org
My contact information is; Phone - 208-676-9196 Email - jack.clark4@yahoo.com
Next meeting - Saturday August 6th, Noon, Linger Longer.
Proud to be a HIPPY!
Thanks, again, for all your support. Jack

